Y’All Come to the OES Summer Picnic
August 5, 2018

Who: Everybody in Delaware’s Eastern Star, your family and friends
What: Pavilion 3, Killen’s Pond State Park
When: Sunday, August 5, noon to 4:00. Meal starts at 1:00
Where: From Felton, turn left onto Killen’s Pond Road at the light with the big BP gas station
From Harrington, turn right tonto Killen’s Pond road at the light with the big BP gas station
Go past Lake Forest High School. Turn right into the park (big brown State Park sign)
Stop at fee booth ($4 per car with DE plates; $8 for cars with out-of-state plates or
Ride together to save $$.)***

Follow the road until it opens into a big parking lot. Straight ahead is the sign for Pavilion .
***Note: The Grand Marshal, Sister Linda Morganstern, has car passes for
the park. They are good only for cars with DE tags. See her to get a pass. The pass only
covers cars with 12 or fewer people in them. So, don’t stuff your vehicle tooooooo much.

Bring a chair for comfortable enjoyment of the afternoon
Chicken and Barbeque provided by our WGM and WGP
If attending and your last name starts with A-M, bring a side dish.
If your last name starts with N-Z, bring a dessert.
No

Rain

Please call Kathy Trombly at (302) 670-6358 or email her at ktrombly.deoes@gmail.com to let her know you are
coming, how many are with you, and what dish or dessert you will bring. Cut off date for reservations is July 29, 2018

If you use the water park (across the parking lot from the site), The Park Office
suggests you purchase tickets online to ensure you have one as there is a limit
of persons allowed in the water park at any given time.

